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Presideht Bluford Si

W PRESIDENT
! *

"Die enow and heaver' ire for
,;'iV. nations which we experienced
J'.** here during the first week In

January caused a considerable
dlurry en the campus when on

i|p' the afternoon -of the frth, PresitjA»' Bluford/while on his way
j.* *\ .-borne after a very. pleasant and
vy^what we hope will be a sucreess-j. fnl conference with the rcpresenU.lr.taUve of the U. S. war depart1
A. mcnt concerning the senior R. O.

T. C. slipped up en the Ice and
> was stunned but not otherwise in|Jured. y-'V- '*'*

Bishop William W. Peele '

\Speaks At Bennett Vespers
r, -:r. Bishop Williain w. Peele, of lllrb(jfT.jnond.. Va^'reaidcrit bishop kit the
!. ^Wchinood area In the Southeastern
>^juried ehwi of the Methodist ctaorch, J'.^>ilL speak at the weekly reapers of.

*5'Bennett Oollece on Sundnr. Janusrv
'it wan* announced at the college VpP'^odHT. Bishop Peeie will .he the sixth ';

*' .' bishop who turn accepted an invita-''
c'AJtlon to speak at tit** local institution
j." w> far this year, and be will be fob
V^lowed lty n seventh Methodlet pre-,
fc-jv'^late In May, -when Bishop Bromleyjrj^'Oanam. df Boston. will deliver the
£ ££ Bennett baccalaureate address.) ***4-

The oilier dignitaries of the Meth-'i
odlst church .who have been guest <

U^'Vi speakers at Bennett thin year Include|5j; Bishop Editsr H. Blake, of Coral ,,
j,V.. dairies, Fla. who eiaike at the chapel

crvlcd-of the college In October,'.
{-JVBlah.ip Clare Purcell .of Charlotte.
ji|V*wbo was tcapers speaker on January^/-^. aridltbe .three bishops of the Cen- |.?--j' tial Jurisdiction who participated In *'

S>;< the worship seryleewhlcb preceded
gi^^lbe formal 'dedication of Annie Mer--
B^yjer Pfe*ft«r, ct»apel at the college In
P^ven^-Orr U»«t,ooc*»ilo^^Bi8hr.p
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'lien He Falls On Ic<

Professor Hrooks announced at
th£ foruin meeting on* the' 11th'
that< the President** conditionulw SSA scrioug. The' great ap^ '

plause given this announcement
clearly Indicated the relict that
this news brought. Everybody is
anxiously waiting to see the
President up and about his usual
duties again. He will be out soon.
He is doing fine, and we hope
his efforts in behalf of the R.
O. T. C. and the young men who
Will be entering the army will
bring the favorable results be
h»s been striving for so long.'

"Reading As a Hobby"
Talk Given At Bennett

"Reading As a. Hobby" was the
title of a talk given at Bennett Collegeyesterday morning by Mrs. CotiituruvH- Uurtaanu *u

rollege, in the special Freshman
rueftday Morning Series at Bennett,
rhls series -of programs for 1h«!
roundest class at Bennett was Initiatedseveral weeks'ago, na the **
litul step !u an liitennive orientation
and guidance program for the fresh
men.

In addition to Mrs. Murteena'*
talk. Mnt Mel ha B. Dennis of the
Art Department spoke on Hnndlcrufi
and Art, and Aaron C Putton,* sclBftceInstructor, discussed photogi
rnphy as a' hobby. College songs and
music by Alias Hernlre fHi^Mta '«<
i"I>Mrleston and Alias Thora Kelly, of
Philadelphia. l*#tLi frwhiaeif. puc.i
I'deted tin- jmrgttiiu. ; >' ;*.
Miss Wlllo B. Player, registrar

iirwl director of admissions at'Bennett,will speak .during (he £Vnifii;.;
pomry. Affairs' hour rtt >theV i;olle^«
bfroorrow. reporting on', the rcceoi
ronfMrencifr^fln','education andoattQn5

1 tkrfenae In B*111 rnorr, rwbertT' »b*
meOaberJnf th«« SoM>uninit.

tee on'TOWiiir-MU^' .!i;
' ' Moving, Picture*' >>. vv >'XL_2LL:t< -' 4V>*£ $
pr. r. CL SfilrJay. pf4 C!b*riott»»

showed ji wonderful moTlnf
pictiir® on tuUrtnoa at the St Jor*r
Presbyterian chuirky V -»'"r*»*\£
v.,. g }-JsA. :
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Home Basketball
! Game Is Thrilled
Packed
Jordan Sellars Has
Several New Basketball
Team Members

v The Jordan Sellar* tennis, both
boy* and glrla, have several new
members who *how great promise. In
rbe opening game of the season with
Hillside of Durham, IjiskIo Norwood.
&. Junior, liegan .to show promise,
coring seven of the total 10 point*

to win the gan>e by the narrow mar-,
gin of one basket. At the same tluie

; the Hillside boya roiupetl over the
'J. H. S. contingent 45-13. In a re"tlirnanpamnnont ih«

'fit dropped both names, the girls 22-1

j 14. the boys, 3»Vi».
The second home name was thrill-1

packed. The home team, spurred on
by the cheering of the capacity house,
tied.the girls name, Mary Frances
Shaw making seven of the nine
polnta. Clyde Foster, senior, and
David Mnynard. Junio.% gained 14
and eight' points respectively, with
each of the other two members makingfour each to win the game, 34:«v
V,^vTwoother out-of-town games have
-'appeared on the caJd. one with
ifodsville and one with High Tolnt.'l
Rottr teams proved too strong for the1
X H. S. aggregation.
\ When the Goldstnn tennis Invaded
the Jordan Sellers territory they rejcelvedthe most severe trouncing the|

j I. H. 8. cagers have ever administered.William Hnrdlc, sophomore,
starred with 18 points. David Maynardwith 16 and Clyde F<«ter with
18 followed closely. Final scores
were 63-16. The girls team won 1716.In the return game the clrla lost
by a narrow margin of one hanker
while the boys continued the tactics
of the previous» wock, David Mayimrdscoring eight points in the third
Quarter Thp J H <; »i.-l

j Goldstnners scoreless in the aecond
-half to- bHns tbe flnaJ tally to 21V7.

i ..'.

50 Per Cent of Bennett
j' Alumnae Now Married

j-- Greensboro, N. C..Fifty per cent
of the younfc'women who have cradnatedfrom Bennett College since It,
became a woman's Institution are
now married, It whs revealed lit- a
recent communication from the etillejreto the Bennett alumnae. Bennett,
which In Its curriculum emphasize*
'' siie-iiurkinjc as a career, also has
received reports of the hlrtli during
tbe past year of 24 children to Its
former students.
Bennett graduates also ore making

, their mark as careerists in other
I" fields, the communication showed.
mentioning sjieclflenlly Miss Rose
Ma* Withers, n native of Greensboroand a 1954 graduate of the college,-who la now National Student
NH-wary of tlie Y. W. f*. A.. and
AIIm Elfredn Sandlfw Moore of the
clam of ]ft32. wbo hng estnliltaheij a
fllae Club nt the celebrated Abyssinia
Ksptlst Church In "New York City.
.Two other ontatundine ynuluntc*.
both <<jf whom ore now residing. 1r\

I {^rrindafinpv ore ^Mlm I<j<I1h 'Jetton,
TKL-Are^ ..Soporslsor for the NYA.
»i*l 'Mil Noll Aytli Ookr, 31. of
Onrtlcy 311jth School, :i

/ if. >** A Tan* number of the Hennett
^-graduate* ore* expect*! to rtalt the
caropua at the annas] Homecoming*ifwhich lata be held this yenr In cot>\i*ectk>o with Commencem<m May *>-

jtli
1942.

Opportunity To ]
Render Patriotic
Service J
Leads Should Know
Details of Various
Programs

In the stress of the tremendous
call to every American citizen, the *

Co-operative Kxtemdun Service of ®

North Carolina deem it ntWvssary to B
Invite the Neprosleaders of the race
who are in contact with the puh- f
it- mi huiuu one or- tbe two meetings A
scheduled, the first one to meet at }
Shaw University on January 20 and pthe other at Livingstone College oil t
January 22. You are requested to attendthe one more convenient In dis-

etance to you.
c

Opportunity to Render Patrtbtie d
Service. t

Co-operative Extension Service Is ®

especially responsible to the mrHl
citizens of both races In America.
With the country at war. every citizen,as well as every organization v
and department, la urged to function o
to the highest degree of efficiency. S
Honorable Claude Wlrkard, Secre- f
tary. U. S. department of agriculture, d
Luus itald. "Food will win the war C
and write the peace, three Vs, Teg- c
etables, Vitality, Victory." v

Object of These Meetings. d
X ; pIt la realized that in order to get

he mb«t effective results in the
shortest possible time, first, the'leadersshould know the National and c

State Program, and second, to set a

up machinery whereby we may he as-
*

aured that all the rural people get 0

the national and state program at
once. Dean L O. Sehaub, director of
extension service. State college, Raleigh.and Mr. Fred Sloan. In charge u
of program planning of extension I
service; State college,. Raleigh, will 1
be preaent, both at Shaw university
and at Livingstone college, to give ]first hand Information on the actir-
Itleu now In prop ** and to explain
the "Food For Freedom'' program
that will be launched within a few ^

dayn In an Intensive way. Therefore. ^
we take thla medium to request -you jto attend one of these meetings If at
all potfwlhlc and use your Inflnenr*
to bring someone or a'party with
you. "Each meet I tic will open at 10:00
a. m. and adjourn Rt 12:30 p. in.
No prnvlRloiiR are lielng made for
lunch at Shaw, hut three are man*"
nice eatlnc places in llntclgh where
lunch or dinner can U* had. Prerltdent Trent of IJvlngstnne college ha-'
offered to furnish luncheon at-, a

I reasonable price If he is Informed as
to how many may lie-expected.
We look forward to having yon.

with yonr friend*, either at. Shaw
on the 20th »»r at l.lrlngatone on the y
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INYA Leader Talks
To Business Leajfue

Mrs. I* M. Jetton. «re>i negro reiiTeaenriitleefor tin* NTA. spoke he- j
fore thir rentier ineetlnc at j
Taylor Memorial Y. M. C. A. ye*- a
terrier of Greenelrorn Negro t
lretrtie *rc\ "Meeting the Problems of ^
Youth."AShe~«M that only croup;In:. £aterMrt..Jo NYAswork rnn he conGudVj t
la advancement. *

* '/& f
L R.-TttnweTl, -president, announcer! C

-that the .league'* quota of fnml* Tor
erurlnf -'a lot' for the propoaed ^day- >
wirnery la being neered. "" ?
nr. r»»id pn-5-jt^^ ']
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ad tftie future Outlook! |
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F. A- Freeman
Talks On
South America
Speaker Says That
Economically, Socially
Surpass South America *

"Social ntid Economic Condition*
n South America" was the subject i
f Mr. V. A. Freeman's talk to the
Jreensboro Negro LmpW. Tutwlay
light Ht which thin? was held n luiii|ueLThe upeaker Is a native of »

!eorgeto\vn, British Guiana. South
unerlca, and" La now studying at the
L and T. College of this city. Tin!
iresident, L R. . Bunnell, acted us
oaatinnster for the occaaloo.
The sjteuker stated that hotli

cooonilcally and socially has our
onntry surpassed South Anie.rlca,
ue to our hlghlv Industrialized sets-
em of living. Ho clte*l the fact that ^mly one institution of higher learnt
ng has been established in British
iulann, and that being In 1920.
Other speakers for the occasion

rere Professor F. A- Brown, head
f diversified training at Dudley high
icbool, who encouraged Civilian IVv
ensc for the preservation of our

emocracy. and Commissioner B. A.
'oilier of the juvenile court. He de- . ,
lared in his brief reuiarks that his
fork was just as Important to the
efenne of onr nation thao any other <"*
ower. \ ,4
The banquet was comprised of the

ellcadesof tbe season.: with very
apalile waiters and waitresses which
dded to its elegance. The president
poke words of- encouragement mo-
emiog tbe proposed Day Nursery,
rhlch la th$" major, object!ve of the ' £»'.
»ague at this time. ' V '

The. program, consisted of. three
lualcal selections rendered by Mrs.
i. K. Hlghtower, Mr. Morris H. >

Vnes and Miss Klmcelle Alexander.
.

4r. W. HL Fisher oins
The Future Outlook Staff
Mr. ,W. H. Fisher, who beads the ^

few Farmers of America..** and a
"" ".

eacber of Evocation.-.-'agriculture of
i ---.i-

I*
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MR. *W. II. KISHKIL
InrHnglon. N. C.. lolnw *lt'.. -> .

future Outlook In -Cnnirlbiithiir ii«v ;
itorle* conowning farming purine th« v
latlonnl dofenaB. Mr.-FtohM- J* tmy,^iCtireln hla comnumltjr*.dl-//,v-Vectofof'-hto churCh.cWiy Hf,beads
bai.bnyr ibceuttab In bta »cl$w)4v^»^** dwny ifluba orfptldMd|* .;. Js**omiuunlty ^whlch art^dolfl^Mie^^constructive work 1or WtUtii* n *

opportuolty for people I# *"V»1 * ^3*ovim unities flaring the prc.^'ijw'.* ^
h- M «uu«tt of X. and^ ro|l^f« in tho airlcul^rnt ^


